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C!a · 'ica! Heritage

Loca Antiqua: Italia
Journal Enh·ies by Larkin Kennedy and Mela1ue Vanderkolk
Day 1 - May 21, 2003 - Arrival in Rome
Walking out of the bus station and
coming face to face with the Colosseum first
thing was pretty darn cool. I had been a
little put out earlier because most of our
flight over Europe was done throu gh
clouds, so I wasn't able to see France roll
out under us, but I suppose that end view
v,1 as excellent enough to put all tired
thoughts aside. The airport itself wasn't
actually inside Rome proper, we had to take
a train in, and it was very sh·ange, seeing
Lh e occasional arch and whatnot. The
ten e1nent housing looks familiar, but then, I
suppose tenement h ousing th e world over
looks pretty similar. The wildflowers are
still out, and of course the poppies with
their little splashes of bright orange-red all
over the place. And we're in Rome, where
you can pretend history still walks (if your
imagination is al least as good as mine) and
the walls crumble as you watch, and new,
modern apartrnen t buildings intersperse
themselves with arches and marble facades
which defoutely weren't created in the la t
five centuries. There's even the m.uch-hyped
Mediterranean haze , though I'm not
entirely sure how much of it is pollution.
Walking through the city with our
lugga ge, however, wasn't quite so cool, and
I didn't even pack very much. Getting our
whole group on the train, and then the
subway, without losing anyone and witl1ou t
losing anyone's luggage was a feat. Then,
after finding our hotel and taking a shower,
we were off again. We walked all over the
anci nt city of Rome, thankfu lly sans
luggage this time.
As Dr. Frond a' s wife puts it, we were
irn.mediately experiencing the Baton Death
March through Ancient History. We walked
to th e Lateran, where we caught the subway
right outside th e ancient walls of the city,
taking it to the other side, and th en we
walked back. Yup, we went from Wall to

Wall, and it wasn't as far as I was afraid it
was going to be, though it's farther than I
was hoping to walk after getting off a plane.
We wandered in and out of a couple
churches, past old h·iumphal columns, were
shocked by the huge modern monument on
the side of the Capitoline Hill, and th en
puttered about in the old old forum. I'm
already on my second roll of film, and I al o
have the unfortunate desire to refer to the
wall as the "pomeranian". Yes, I do realize
that is a small, ya ppy d og, and 1 likewise
realize that the wall is actually called the
Pomerium ... but that is beside the point.
A t least now I've managed to orient
myself in the city, though I ache more than l
did after we moved our stuff last week. And
l know bette r than keeping the Forum
between m.yse lf and food when I'm
begi1ming to be hungry, as it takes a while
to walk arow1d th at thing and they don't let
you walk tlu·ough it.
Dny 2- May 22, 2003

Today we experie nced the Roninn
Forum. We listened to ate's prc:sc11tntio11 nt
the Arclz of epti111i11s euerns, filling 011r water
bottles with wnter fro111 the 11nt11mlfo1111tain - so
cool! - and had clnss in th e shade next to the
C11rin. Only in the Ro111a11 Fom111 can you sit
011 f111/e11 columns and have clnss discussion.
We were let loose lo wander, 1111d I discm 1cred
the Temple of Vest11, the Colu11111 of Phocas, 11
pretend temple to Ro111ul11s, and n11my, MANY
others.
For l1111ch we were 011 our own, forced to
go look aro1111d 1111d get co111fortt1/1le with the city.
1 sny that we were "0 11 011r own," but somehow,
after beginning in t/,ree different directions, nil
three groups ended 11p 111ceti11g al tl,c sn111e street
comer before finnlly finding different cafes.
Heather, Mnry, Annie, icole 1111d I ended up nt
1111 outdoor cap called Benevoli Dorn, zp/Jcrc tlic
slc~ff only spoke a little English. Nicole and I got
Brnschetta (111i11e with /0111at oes and
1110::arella), while He11t/1cr nnd Mary got piz:a,
4
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Outlook for tonwrrm.u: Get to go inside
the Colosseum (yen!) and thrn into seveml
churches. New plnn for eating nnd saving
1110/ley: eat n big brenkfrrst 1111d sterrl 111 ore food 11t
breakfast for lunch 11nd s1111cks.

1111d A1111ic only wrrnted a beer. She ended up
zuith 11 wrrrm beer from the trrp th11t nwy or mrry
not hove been Heineken. Note to self there is rr
fee for 11ctu11/ly sitting at a table, and "ca nto"
111enns "check. "Yes, we did look it up while
sitting nt the tnble.
After lunch, we met nt the Capitoline
M11se111n, where we saw sculptures nnd busts
that I've only ever seen in books - the Dying
G1111/, for example, ns well rrs the original
Marrns Aurelius strrtue from his column.
Nicole nnd I then spent what felt like forever
looking for the painting of the Cumaen Sybil
that Dr. / clrri111ed /ze snw. Upon finding it, we
discovered thnt we were pretty 11rnseum-ed out
for the iilly. Luckily, we found ou r w11y ho111e to
Hotel L1111celot, /mt we were surprised to see rr
1111111 (011e Lif t/1ose 111e11 dressed as a ridiculous
gl11di11to r, 11011etheless) sta nding 011 the third tier
of the Colosseu111, deciding whether or not to
jump. At first, we thought they were doing
some sort of stu 11 t, but then zue heard thnt he'd
been up there for 1111 hour. We're not sure of the
outco111e, nnd while he looked very mzgry when
p11ci11g /111ck nnd forth on his cell phone, we just
walked pnst the Colosseum ngain, and there was
no sign (:f nnytl1ing - we nssu111e he wns talked
down.
I hnve never enjoyed n shower so 111uch
as I IInve the pnst two dnys. Walking around
1111cie11t 111om1111ents -I'm still astounded that I
con sny that - leaves your whole body in credibly
dirty 1111d sore.
For dinner, Larkin, Nicole 1111d I
se11rc/1cd for n p/11a that was 11e11rby rrnd che11p
11nd found 11 pince with really good pi:::.11 - well,
OB VIOL/SL) ', it's Rome! We just sat there,
sitting outside, watching 11/l of the interesting
people wnlk by. The streets rrmaze 111e here.
\IVJ1_11 do they 11 ot believe in lanes? There nre
11bout ten billion people riding around 0 11
scooters, zigging in nnd out of traffic, 1111d the
/,uses are incredihle huge and Jnst. We've nlrnost
dicii sez1ernl times 11lrerrdy. The shops nre also
pretty cxtrnrng1111t. So Ja r, the shoe stores look
the 111ost expens ive, but tlze places with the
le11ther j11ckets seem pretty bad, too. Clothing
itself see111s pretty co111pt1rahle to America.

Day 3 - May 23, 2003
I was a little behind the weather today,
perhaps the combined effect from. walking
all over the city for the third sh·aight day in
a row. Also, my site presentation was today,
and it didn't go terribly well (yes, that's
right, we did have work to do, fancy that).
My public speaking skills aren't terribly
good at the best of times, and I wasn't sure
exactly what part of n,y paper I was
supposed to present, since we seemed to
keep going over parts of it in our daily
discussion groups, and l was running out of
substance, but it didn ' t go badly, really,
either. Oh well.
My presentation was in front of the
Colosseum, which is definitely a nice
backdrop. Whenever my "urn's" and "ah's"
would overcome me, I' d gesture to it, and
hope people were looking at it more than
they were paying attention to m e. Thumbs
up for setting at least! It was oddly cramped
inside, however. Perhaps I built it up too
much in my mind, and we are so used to
huge stadiums nowada ys that the
enormous travertine sh·ucture looks, to us,
lik e nothing all that special. It's still
fascinating, though, to stand there and walk
around it, and imagine what it must have
looked like. That is one thing I think
everyone liked about the movie Glndintor,
and it was a d efinite help while wandering
around the real thing. They were putting a
floor dO\•Vn on it, too, and after some
tomfoolery I ended up down there, staring
up at the seats and at the Japanese, German,
and English tourists doing silly Gladiatoresque poses for the camera. It was kind of
giddy, just being there, however.
We had been up earl y eno ugh to
avoid most of th e kitschy items-sellers, but
after we were done with the Colosseum
they were out in full force. I can't decide
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v;hich on es are my favorites .. . There are
sketchily m.ade busts and miniature statues
wherever yo u turn, and I cannot stop
gigglin g whenever I see a Gladiator in full
K-Mart Halloween costume regalia,
complete with plastic sword, standing
around in front of traffic, smoking or
whatnot, and waiting for the n ex t
unsuspecting tourist to come along and take
an "au th en tic" picture with them. On the
o ther hand, J am inordinately fond of the
little beaded skull caps with beaded fringes ,
and th ere is one man who does nothing
o th er than walk around with a bubble gun,
pointing it at peopl e and streaming the
bubbles a t them with a small "neerooo"-ish
noise. Can't pic tur e that? Too bad, you'll
have to see it for yourself then . Our hotel is
actually ri ght n ear the Colosseum., so
,,v henever we go just about anywhere, we
end up going b y the fftountain of stone and
its accom.panying hangers-on, and the first
ti1ne I saw bubble-gun man something just
about broke in m.y brain.
At any rate, we went to the Palatine
n ex t, which is basically a hodge-podge
m aze of ruinous walls all grouped around
eac h o th e r at the top of the hill.
Neve rth eless, I had an excellent tim.e
wandering around inside them, saying to
m yself silly littl e things like "so this is the
antechamber of Domitian" and "Augustus'
house - I'm in Augustus' house!" and so on.
We were frugal today and took av.ray buns
and cheese and fruit from the continental
breakfas t the hotel oh -so-sweetly provides
for us every morning, so we enjoyed our
lunch up on th e Palatine. We were next to
the dornus of Augustus, in fact. ("I ate lunch
in Augustus' living room!" etc.)
l enjoyed the Palatine museum m ore
than I did th e Capitoline one, actually, but
then l'1n sort of biased into liking prehistory
m ore than marble . The Palatine had both
prehistori c and protohistoric artifacts, even
if they were tucked away in the basement. It
was also a grea t d eal m ore manageable than
the Capitoline. There were still bus ts and

statues of the same de gree of qu ality, but
there weren't n early as many. One doesn' t
walk into a room and ge t astonished by the
rows upon rows of m a rbl e busts staring
creepily down at you in the Pala tine. Also,
the statues w ere all labeled. Ju st seemed
more put to ge th er, less heap ed, is all. And
like I said, J enj oye d th e pre-re public
remains. Seeing even more of them would
have made m y da y.
In the afternoon the class met up
and walked to th e Lateran basilica again.
It's huge, and impressive , and with
amazing paintings and statuary ... h owever,
it's not terribl y awe-inspiring. I like the
little basilica churches sca ttered through th e
city more, and as fo r bigge r stru ctures, I've
always been partial to Gothic architecture.
The massiv e marble statues linin g the nave
are pretty n ea t, thou gh , and I've n ever
really seen anything quite like them in a
church before. It's almost m ena cing the way
some of them loom over you .
More interesting to m e than th e
Lateran was the basem.ent of a tin y church a
couple blocks north and west of our ho tel.
When they had had draina ge p roblem.s a
couple of yea rs back and went to
investigate, they had found a first century
Rom.an hous e, with a M ithr aea n
insanclamenta e and Mithraeum - a
gathering place for 1nembers of the cult to
Mithras. It was terribl y cool, and I walked
off m y post-nap funk while p okin g around
down there b y m yse lf. The Mithraeum
wasn' t much more than a sm.all room off the
Roman house, cordoned off with a couple of
Corinthian columns, but walkin g through
the rooms of the house itself and sm elling
that slightly damp dirt smell, re1Dinding me
of caves, ,,v as fascinating. 1 rea lize v,,e'll be
goin g to Pom.p eii la te r, and tliat it h as great

big ruin ou s Roman hous es to wander
around in , but this one, buried und er th e
ground and diml y lit and even smelling old,
just seemed to bring the feel of it hom.e.
Day 4 - May 24, 2003
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Todny was 11 renlly fun dny . After
hrl'nl~fnst, lPe went to the Piazzn Nnvona, n lruge
open 11re11 thnt has tlz ree Bernilli fo un tni ns with
srnlpt11res of gods 1111d l, ns a lo t tif V('IJdors
selling stuff - lots of gypsies, lots of con-nrtists,
but 11 grent plnce to jus t sit nnd wn tc!, people.
Bcfore/111nd, though, we visited the plnce where
Cntl1eri11e of Sie nna is buried n11d the Pa11. tl1 eo11,
11 111onu 111 e11t I'm embnrrassed to sny that 1 had
colll plctely fo rgotten wns in Rome. f guess 1 lwd
too n11111y otlzer 11w1111111e11 ts 011 111y mind. The
/111ildi11g wns SO 111uch more im pressive than I
t/10 11 ght it would he. Tl1e dome wns 11111 ch
/1igga, nnd the niches where sculptu res
supposed used to be only 111nde it seem bigger.
Sigh. Feeling t!,e effects of the bo ttle of
ll'i11c Ln rkin and I slun ed 11t di nner.
For lun ch, t!, e professors left us nt
Campo de Fioro, which hnd many res taura nts
and 1J1ore shops tlinn I cnre to remember. Five of
11s 11ct11ally went back to the Piazzn N1wo 11a,
tho11gl1, and ate our lu nch of bread nnd f ruit
fro111 brenkfast, wntchillg a large pigeon strike at
any other who tried to get some of its bn nana.
11\!e so1J1ehow 111ade it bnck to the Ro111nn Forum,
where Larkin, N icole 1111d l snt for two hours
t11lki11g nnd wt7tching people wnlk by us. This
11,ay be one of 111y favor ite times so fa r, 1f only
beca use we were relaxi ng in the ROMAN
FOR UM. Everyo ne else finally showed up, and
lPL' !,ended for tlze Im perial Fam. I gnve 111y site
report at t/ze Co/1111111 of Trajnn, and f think it
wen t well, considering John gave me a tl1 11111bs11p 011 the graph in 111y handou t.
And now, 11t 12:09, J sit here very tired
hecause fo r di nna, Larkin, N icole, Mn tt and f
decided to trl'_/< bnck to the Pinzza Navonn, where
7Pl' cP t'I"(' able to f ind a small cnfe called Ln
Fmscl,etta. 1 had some excellen t pas ta wit!,
111usl1roo11 1s, nnd the waiter wns very enga and
ucry nice. Tlze nightlife arou nd 11s (be ing that we
didn't cat until after 9:00 or so) wns / 1111 to
watch. So 11 in11y peop le were just wn lkin g
aro1111d wit!, their gelnto - gelatea - however you
:=;pell it!

My feet have blistered up all over the place
und er th e influ en ce of the three differ ent
p airs of shoes I brou ght. lt d oesn' t look like
an y of the w o unds a r e going to h ea l
significantly, either. My ca lves a r e also
killer right n ow . Wh o kn ew ancient history
would be su ch work ?
This 1norning I went to m ass, thou gh
I almos t didn' t m ake it. By th e tim.e I went
d ownstairs, the group goin g to church h ad
already left, and it took m e a few m om ents
to d ecid e to find m y own way to th e
La teran . Turns out I h ad plen ty of time, as
they had taken d own tl1 e tim.es wron g and
the n ex t m ass wasn' t ac tu ally fo r another
half an h our. Th e ser vice itself v,,as n ea t they used the 111.ain aisle of the La teran , and
the saints proceed ed to towe r over u s
throu gh out. I was bar ely able to fo llow
alon g w here we were, and th ey seem ed to
have skipped a few p arts, an d th e h omily
was d efinit ely w as ted on m.e . Over all,
however, it was pretty nea t.
Aft er that and som e fi asco w ith
maneu ve rin g th e van s, we se t o ff fo r
Pompeii. I enj oyed th e tr ip d es p ite the
squash ed-ness of it and the cramping of m y
legs. But hon es tl y, I kind a enj oy going on
car trips w h en th ere's good music play ing
and people allow m e to look a t the m ap s. I
love maps, and the on e I was given was
even m ore of a puzzle thanks to its b eing in
German, and we v,,ere enj oying the Italian
countryside v-1 hile lis tenin g to the Bea tles,
so wh a t can be be tter ? Th ere wer e lo ts of
vin eyards, and l no ticed on our bathro om
breaks tha t toile tte sea ts app ear to be a
luxury around here. Do th ey r eally cost that
mu ch m ore? I suppose I arn just u sed to the
toilette + seat coming as a set.
We drove alon g the coas t fo r a ways,
and stopped fo r a w hil e a t C umae, w hich
w as by far the highlight of tl1 e da y fo r m e
w hen we go t to go into the Sibyl's cave and
look around . It's no t jus t a seri es of caves
but also th e site of a Greek colony up on th e
p oint, so l sp ent a t leas t an h our h appily
wa nd e rin g a r o und tb e hill si d e a nd

Day 5 - May 25, 2003 - Cumae - Arrival in
Pompeii
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from breakfast for lunch . We look the train to
Naples, which may be 011(.' of tl1e sketchiest cities
I've ever e11cou11tercd, 11nd thcn w11lkcd to the
11111scu111. T/1e 11111scu111 was cool hcowsc it '111d 11
lot of artifacts from Pompeii and Hcrcula neu m.
We walked to the lwrhor (where we grabbed a
real quick bit because we were st11rvi11g) 1111d
took a ferry to Capri. It was supposed to he
really heautiful, but clouds zucre 11ppro11chi11g,
a11d it started to min.
The profcssors basically just said, "Ok,
there are ruins that way a11d shopping here. See
in two hours." So, because we are college
stude nts (nnd mos tly girls) we did some
shopping, 111111 I finished buying nil the presents
l mwted to get. Th en L11rki11, Nicole, !Vlnry 11nd
I decided to go 011 1111 11dventurc. Essrnti11lly, wc
went up a cliff and then dm.Pn it and so1J1elww
lwd n11 incredible tillle. icole st11rtcd speaking
Latin, and iue w11ved "Cino 1" to every car tlint
went hy- safe? Maybe not. Fun I Of course.
B11ck in 11ples, Fro11da led us 011 n
death march back to the tmin station, nnd I
vaguely remember 11inki11g it back lo th e hotel.
Because ,oe were once again starving, n few of us
sat Olltside with our food, where we had to fight
a rnt for it. Now, tlzn11k god, I 11111 clean, 1111d it
is time for bed. Trains are ,Phiz2 i11 g past our
window, but I don't care. I'd just like the day of
adventures to end.

clambering over ruins in the sunshine and
tl,e off-the-ocean breeze.
Modern Pompeii is ... interesting .
There are stray dogs rum1ing all over the
place, and I keep thinking they are going to
give m e a h ea rt attack, the way they keep
playing in traffic. They'll bark at incoming
cars as if they were rival dogs on their
territory, coming inches away from tires
and fenders b~for e dancin g back out of the
way. Very nerve-wracking. Our hotel is
m ore interesting still. It's definitely not as
nice as the one in Rome, but then, it's also
less than half as expensive. I was getting
used to doors that worked and soap in tiny
basins and showers that didn ' t have th e
toilette in th e sam.e d epr ession in the
ground ... but what we have in Pompeii is
honestly nicer than what I was expecting,
conting to Europe. I've been in much 1nuch
worse hotels. It still made m e laugh,
ho,,v ever, when Alli and I realized we didn't
need to use the door, we could just climb in
the room through the front window, not to
mention the lov ely scenic windov,, of the
trailer park which we have in the shower
area; the best can1.e while we were lying in
bed, about to go to sleep, listening to
fireworks go off somewhere n earby, rattling
our wind ows, and could also h ear Matt
blowing his nose one room over, the sound
of the phone rin ging in Dr. Jacobsen's room
and his muffled answer to it, and then to
top it all off the train went b y and rattled
not only th e windows and the light fixtures,
but our beds as well.
They served us French fries with our
pasta tonight, and we had a spirited
discussion about whether "real" mo zzarella
is made out of buffalo milk. I don ' t think
Dr. Fronda convinced me ... surely they had
1nozzarella before they brought the first
buffalos over fron, th e gra nd New \i\To rld
across the Atlantic?
Day 6 - May 26, 2003

Day 7 - May 27, 2003
Pompeii! Just wow. lt kind of makes my
skin creep to think about its ending
moments, and to look on the plaster casts of
the people that died in its stree ts, but the
city itself is amazing. Shops and houses,
with dusty m osaics on the floor and lovely
ah·iums inside seem to wait for their owners
to return, if you're used to th e house you
own having no roof, at least. I felt as if, if I
closed my eyes, that when I opened them I
would be in a bustling city street lined with
closely packed two story buildings, alive
with people and faced with brightly painted
plaster and graffiti everywhere. But all you
really see when you op en tl, em again are
dusty streets marked down the sites with
,,v heel-ruts and th e aimlessly wandering

Today has by Jar been the 5frnngest day.
Plans complet<>ly changed 011 us in the 1//0rning,
and we also were not allowed to steal anything
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from h·ying to d ecide what to buy, and then
finding out what we had actually b ou ght.
One esp ecially interes ting plastic container
we were ass ured contained mousse but
see m e d ins tea d to h ave some sort of
whipped milk inside, very strange. I also
thou ght I had picked up lemon ad e thou gh
it was actually grapefruit juice, and our
foccacia were little bundles of m ys tery.
Tomorrow we leave for Assissi and
Ravenna. I'm almost sad to leave this cute
little hotel - n ow that I'm used to it, it's so
much more conv enient to climb ill thr ou gh
the window than it is to walk ill the d oor
like civilize d fo lk. And I'll miss Pompeii's
tmnis t-prepared ah11osphere, wherein I can
tie m y lon g dress up around m y hips so tha t
it reach es m y knees but n o farther. Oh, the
scandal.
Dny 8 - Moy 28, 2003

tourist g lancing into passing shops, all
broken off a t the one-story p oint. We were
able to ge t a much better sense of the feel of
a Roman city in Pompeii, and I enjoyed how
m y over-ac tive ilnagination was able to look
back into the past even easier than it can in
o ther European cities . The houses, and what
ce ilin gs there were, were th e most
im.pressiv e. Oddly, the tombs were much
less cr eep y to walk throu gh than th e city
had been - perhaps, as Nicole suggested, it
is the feelii1g that there, at leas t, p eople had
been put to res t.
We went throu gh a n impressiv e
amount of the ancient city toda y, and I mus t
confess tl1a t around lunchtime m y energy
and m y temper were bo th flagging. My
interes t was s till illtact, h owever, so after
munchin g on m ore bread and tuna , and
being gla d there wasn't a cat around to beg
fo r our m eal, I was definitely able to
wand e r around even more ex tensiv ely. I
had bought som e gum yes terday ill order to
use a cafe' s res tro om ("Egypt!" the gum
proudly proclaims, and "sup er-s oft bubble
gum a nd TOY!" for some reason) and th.at
ca m e in h a nd y tod ay while I was
a ttemptin g n o t to ge t too foul-tempered
with hun ger.
A lli did a pr ese ntati o n o n
prostitution in Roman times, which was
quite interesting, and the brothels were
quite the things to ,,._,and er th ro u gh, and
take pic tur es of. I go t a grea t on e of Alli
herself sitting on on e of the s ton e benches
(w ith stone pillows, too) in one ... as
som eone quipp ed, they obviou sly weren't
meant for sleeping.
This afternoon we were supposed to
go to Vesuvius, but we all pre tty much
wimpe d out on it. My father, being a
geo logis t and all, would probably hav e
been disapp ointed ill us, but we were rather
pleased w ith ourselves and our d ecision
w h en less than an hour later it started
raining bucke ts on our hea ds . We went to
th e sup erm erca d o instea d, actually - ooo,
exc item ent. The big entertainment ca m e

Tod11y hns yet 11gni11 been 11 dny of
ndvent11res. Hn ving left in two vrms without 11
Plnn B or 11 7.uny to contact eac/1 other 1f we got
sepnrnteLt we werl! ()Sking fo r trouble when we
got to the littfr town below Assisi. l wns in the
Frondn Mobile, in whici, we were listening to
70s pop musi c, nnd somehow the J11 cobse n
Mobile went 1111other wny. We looked for them
after parking, b11t lrnd 110 luck. Ou r gro up th en
began the long trek across the town, possibl1; the
cutes t, 111ost rnstic town ever. The view from
ti,e hill is 11bsolutt>ly picturesq11e. We go t to the
Frnncesco 811silirn, where we tho11gi1t the oth er
group would be 11w11iti11g us - 1111 hour 11 1/lt lzalf
later, after our site-seeing 11nd ea ting l1111ch, they
arrived. They'd go tten more lost thnn 1.ue had.
Because we lrnd to trek b11ck across the town, and
beca use our va n rocks, th e Fro11d11e (as I now
refer to the111) bought us gel11to 011 the w11y back.
(skip to enterillg tile city of Rnve11 11 a).
And the 111is11d7. 1rnt11res keep ge tting bette r. We
entered the city 1111d promptly got lost. Then we
go t sepamted. Tl1e11 we got los t, going dow n one
way streets th e wrong way and in circles liternlly, it was like a ride at the n111u seme 11t
park. Luckily, we found t'1 e '1 otel. Now I'm
11waiti11g 8:45 to co111e so we cnn 11!1111ect briefly
in the lobby 1111d head to dinner. I've promised
9
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111yself a real 111e11 / including hot food thnt will be
fully cooked 1111d will fill me up. Tomorow c.ue're
doing our 011/y day of trekking arou nd Rnve1111a,
1111d since tlre re nre 110 trnins 011tsidt' tin'
wind07.l', 1111d I c.ms n't 11ble to slet'p i11 the vn n, I
expect 11 good night's sleep.
Day 9 - May 29, 2003
Ravenna is a very quie t little city as
o pposed to Rom.e or Na ples. We all agree
tha t it feels oh-so-safe there, and I esp ecially
felt that it r e turne d us to a d eg ree of
n orm alcy . J m ea n , since we had arrived in
Pompeii, w hat with the rather failed h·ip to
Cap ri, th e fighting o f cats for food, and
Pompeii itself being a bit unreal, th e trip
b ad begun to s tep out of the realms of w hat
T l1 ad been ex p ec tin g.
Maybe, p erhaps,
gen er al g rumpin ess and tir e dness was
se ttin g in from all th e runnin g around.
Everyo ne, includin g the teach ers, has less
energy for traipsin g n ow than we all did at
the begiiming of th e h·ip, I think.
But back to Ravenna. The churches
here ar e fascin a ting, what with th ei r
Byzantine-era m osa ics all over the walls and
floors and sometimes ceilings. It was odd
tha t m os t of th e churches w eren' t terribly
well-kept, either. They were very clean and
n ea t, but m.an y of th e nwsaics themselves
were p artiall y rubbe d away. Also, in eve ry
church (including San Vi tal e) th er e was
scaffoldin g and pape r o bscurin g so1ne
work-in-progress or o ther. Some walls had
what looked like ,,.,a ter dama ge and wall
paper or p aintings in worse sh ape than
those we h ad seen in Pompeii - it was kinda
odd . San Vitale is m y favorite church ye t,
d espite tl1is. I loved the greek cross la yout
especia lly, wi tl1 th e very centrally based
plan of it and the high arching ceilings. The
m osaics (the very £amour mosaics, at that)
are nothing to be scoffed at, either. It was
esp ecially n ea t to see the famo us on es of
Justinian and Theodora flan.king th e nave
just like th ey appea r in every his tory and art
h is to ry book in the world. Then some
German touris ts came and kicked us off the
p ews . German tourists are the n ew b ane of

m y existence. Think I' m joking? I sp ent
almost 20 minutes in on e museum p atiently
waiting for some of th en, to ge t out of m y
way so I could take a picture once, and later
on in Rav enna I had b een quie tly sitting on
a bench, minding m y own business, when a
hu ge group am1exed m y bencl1 around me
and kicked m e off.
We had m os t of the d ay free, and it
was lovely to hav e it to m yself for once. o
sh o ps were o p en - as we fo und out later,
Rav e nna cl oses d ow n after n oon o n
Thursdays - but I was able to walk around
for a good two h ours or so alon e. For som e
reason , m y training in Spanish ha s kicked
itself to the forefront of my brain now that
we've b een h e re over a week, so 1 keep
trying to answer p eo ple in Spanish when
it's completely obvious they hav e n o idea
wha t I'm talking about. It's weird how the
tw o lan gua ges are jus t similar en ou gh to
confus e m e, but n o t similar en ough fo r
unconju ga ted verbs or various idioms to
work in conversa ti on . In gen eral, it only
made me feel m.o re foolish. It's n o t like I
didn ' t tr y to communicate anyway; I
stopped at on e place which did h appen to
be open. It was a small workshop where
they made m osaics, but l felt bad beca u se
the poor man w h o let m e in kept hovering
over me and all I wanted to d o was look
around. After a few half-hear ted attempts a t
dialo gu e, I left. H e looked rather relieved to
see m e go, but his work was bea utiful. He
had on displa y reproductions of a bunch of
the famous mosaics of th e city, and they
looked all n ew and vivid without the water
dama ge and everything.
Much of what I wa lked th roug h
wasn't a terribly good part of town , and so
what wi th that and the lan guage issues, I
was rather happy to ge t back together with

th e group for dinn er. Interestin gly, d espite
th e look of th e n eighborh ood , it did n o t
smell of sewage, a problem that seem s
inherent to m ost Italian city s tree ts. Strange,
that. We ate dinn er n ea r m y favorite piazza ,
th e Piazza d el Popolo, and 1 finally go t the
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w rap-around balcon y. They also offer ed to
give us dinner our las t n ight in Rom e fo r
fr ee, but in the m eantime Alli and I h ave
been sp endil1 g a lo t of our fr ee li m e out on
our ainazil,g balcony, rea dil,g and w riru1.g.
Tod ay we h ad con sidered goin g to
H adrian's villa and ge tting a las t u se out of
th e v ans, but everyon e d ecided agains t it
after the tiring d ebacles tha t ch ara cterize d
their prev iou s u se. We all w ish ed them a
fo nd fa rewell. .. fo nd ill. seeing the last of
th em, that is, a nd ins tea d we go t th e
m orning free b efore m ee ting up toge ther a t
th e Spanish Step s. We read a poem about
them toge ther, w hich, althou gh p erha p s
overl y sexu al in im age ry, d oes expl ain th e
layo ut of the a rea and th e gen er al lazy
gleam of it ill the sun. Appar ently earlier in
the Spring th ere a re also fl owers on th e
step s, but by this rune of year they h ad all
wilted and exp osil,g the incredible p oslu1.ess
of the area. Th ere are s tor es like Arma ni
and Gucci sca ttered abo ut, as well as a
McDonalds and a Hard Rock Cafe. It was
quite exp ensive; l did no shoppil1g there.
We also went to on e of the nea test
little churches I' ve ever seen aft er we all
traipse d up the s tep s a nd p ast all th e
couples kissing on it - public m ake-out
session are definitely in ill Rom e - as well as
going past ye t ano ther Bernini fountain. The
church h ad six ch ap els w h ere the arch es
be tween and th e little roo m s them selves
wer e entirely sp am,ed by human bon es in
va riou s p a tterns. They a re all b on es of
m onks, and a couple of comple te sk ele tons
of d eceased fri a rs have b een p ropped up
and rob ed up w ith habits so they glare out
of tl1.eir h ood s a t th e passers-by. The w h ole
effect was very creep y, and impressive, and
slightly aw e-il1spiril1.g. But no t really a place
I'd like to go on H alloween.
Toni ght Ma ry, Melanie, Nicole and I
were up fo r a quie t evenin g, so it goes to
sh ow th a t we go t on e o f s tr a n ges t
ex p eriences of th e trip . Our wa iter showed
up a t our tabl e w ith g lasses of grapo
(wh iskey) w hich was comple tely unaske d

seafoo d I'd been craving all trip . We also
go t gela to ... mmm . Even if I w as able to
bring nothin g else back, I' d wa nt m y on e
m ern.ento of this trip to be a small Italian
m.an w ho could m ake m e hand-made gela to
every d ay . Tha t would be h·em endous.
Ony 10 - M11y 30, 2003

Todny wns long in that while we did
little else tlrnn sit in n rnr, l keep forgetting it
w11s 1111 in one d11y. \Ne left n bit nfter 9 and
lrc11ded to Florence - whic/J lws yet CRAZ IER
driucrs! Un_fc1rtu11ately, we only /J11d n couple of
/l(m rs there. \Ne s11w the Ou o1110 (the second
l11 rgest church in tlze cou ntry) nnd the statue of
Pc:rseus, c.uhicl1 stood 11mong mnny other stntues.
Supposedly, Florence (besides being tl1e Meccn of
Je11t/1cr) w11s to /rave tlze best gel11to. \Ne tested
11nd dis11g ree, bu t thn t's ok. I don't think 1 wns
11s i111pressed 11s I sl,011/d h11ve been wit/, the city.
Pcrh11ps if I'd know n more nbou t it. The
funn iest pa rt of the dny wns whe n we were
enting lun ch n11d looked over to seen gypsy child
going tlr roug/J our trash. She t/Je11 fought Nicole
for our cookies - and lost. Wlint I loved mos t,
t/1ougli, c.uns w/Jen l was able to c.uarnier arou nd
by 111ysclf
T/1(: ride /?nck to Hotel Lancelot also took
n1ucl1 longc:r than expected, but n Jew of us went
to c11t dinne r 11t the Frondas' fnvorite pizzerin tliey spc11k 11 0 Englis/1, n11 d it's some of the best
pizza I've ever hnd. W/1e11 we tried to tnke the
11lls b11ck, tli ougli, we couldn't fi nd nny becnuse
1111111y streets were closed. The city wns
practicing for the celebration they'll li nve 011
June 2 ,l_ All we knew whrn we were seeing this
surre11 l n1 0111e11t c.l'llS tlwt we ·were renlly
co11J11scd. Oh, 1111d I'd 11lso seen l1lY f irst cnr full
of tm nsves ti tes, so it hnd been n f ull evening. By
tlie ti111e we /J11d wnlked back to the hotel nnd got
into bed, it was 2 11. 111 .
11

Day 11 - May 31, 2003
\Nh en we re turn ed to Rom.e, we were m et
by a flu s tered h otel s taff who a ttempted
firs t to put Alli and I in a single room , w ith
one bed, and w ho then were so apologe tic
th a t th ey end ed up putting u s in a n
en orm.ou s and go r geou s room w ith two
bed s, a lar ge ba thro om , a d esk, and even a
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Toda y w e and Colin Powell v isited the
Vatican. H ow ever, w h erea s we took a very
around-and-about trip in th e s tifling hea t
and crowds, Powell was able to take a
relaxing m.o torcade inside the little country,
and was ushered in to a little room w here
the Pope (apparently) even stood up to offer
him a chair. We hea r they discu ssed peace
in. the Middle Eas t ... We, on the o ther hand,
dis cusse d how tired w e were after this
much of the trip h ad gon e by, how m uch
our legs ach ed , how m an y blisters we had . ..
Dr. Fronda h a d wanted to take the
triumphal route tlu-ou gh the city like the old
Popes u sed to do after their appoinhnent at
th e La ter an w hile trave lin g back to St.
Peter' s, n o t to m.ention it bein g the sam e
route Charles V took w h en he can,e to visit.
Unfortunately, or at leas t iron ically, this old
triumphal route v,ras alrea d y in u se by a
p arad e, and we h ad to travel sh·an ge back
sh·eets and w ind in g alleyways in ord er to
make it close to the Va tican . Apparently,
tod ay is the n ewly p rocl aimed Italian
national h oliday , and p eopl e we re out in
d roves to ,,va tch th e parad e and listen to
p a h·iotic sp eeches. It is kind of entertainin g
to have on es plans so thorou ghly thwa rted,
and by som ethin g tha t works so well with
the history of a place . But tha t d idn' t m ake
our walk an y shorter.
We d id ge t there in the end, walking
up Mu ssolini 's s tr eet fro m th e Castel
Sant' An gelo, and sitting in the shade of St.
Pe ter's squ ar e we fe d th e p igeo n s an d
w a tch ed m o torca d es go by w ith the little
fla gs on the fr onts wavin g back and fo rth.
Everyo ne split up into littl e groups after a
small break ; Me la nie, N ico le, and I
wandered thro u gh th e b asilica, tak ing a
good look a t the Pie ta as we wen t, and then
we cl imb e d o u r way to the Lop of
Michelan gelo's cupola. It is very high up .
The views of the city we r e th er efor e
sp ecta cul ar, but the crowds m ad e u s fee l
r a ther ho t and sm ooshed an d irri ta ted, so
we didn' t stay up tl,ere long.

fo r and n o t (if yo u ' ll b elieve me) even
desired . To be p olite w e took them ... and
the fac t tha t it w as very good whiskey did
no th in g to mi tiga te all of our problem s with
tak ing sh o ts, and I'm sure the fac es w e
ma de wer e amusing to th e rest of the
d iners . No d oubt that is why we were given
ye t m ore grap o, th ou gh m y friends decided
to blame it on m y b a d Italian gr am.m ar
,,vhen asking for the ch eck.
Dny 12- Ju11e 1, 2003
Even after lnst niglrt's she11n11ign ns, l
so111el10w woke up this morn ing more refreshed
1111d rendy to see the city tlwn yesterdn y. We
rn11ght 11 crowdtd bus to th e Sn n Cnll isto
cr1t11co111bs 11nd got 11 l1il11rio11s to11rg11ide to show
11s 11ro1111d. \Ve wcrL' 11hle to see lots of graves 11 nd
ez,c11 so111c re11rn in s, as well ns so111 e of t/1e
original frescoes. Aften.mrds, we begn11 walki11g
b11ck to the hotel and th en gave in to n bus,
instend. 1 think I could really get used to this
siesta thing, becn11se while everythin g
11nnoyingly closes, it nllows me to tnke nnps.
A t 4:00 we left to tnke the Me tro to th e
\/11ticnn, nnd we lwd our f irst encounter with St.
Peter's. It 's tl7e biggest church in the country,
1111d it's absolutely ben11tif11 l. The pinzzn in fro nt
<i it 17ns gre11t pilla rs nnd statues, 11 nd wa lking
illside made 111y 111011th drop . lllstead of its size,
it zuns the benu ty that really got J11 e. l did n't
rcnlly like the Latern n bemuse it seemed so
c111pty i11side, /mt St. Peter's fe lt more perso1111 /
hccnu::.e of everything tha t w11s inside it. We
st11yed for Vespers and nlso for nins::. (111y fi rst
Cntl1olic 11inss, and in lta linn!). For dinner,
La rkin, Nicole 1111d J tried really hnrd to fi nd two
pl11ccs listed in ou r guidebook but to 11 0 nvail.
The Tm 1erna A ngelicn looked too expensive, and
the 51111 Lu igi '111d become 11 Mexicn n restaura nt
called Ln Cuknrnclw. We f innlly nte at Belin
Napoli 1111d slowly, because we were tired, made
ou r way bnck to t/1 c trni 11 stn tion.
The quote tlint sums 11 p today's
t/Jo11glits 011. 111y trip: "To be in Rome is to be in
touch wi t/1 everythin g t/J nt matters in life."
(from ou r Mu rrny book).
Day 13 - June 2, 2003
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n111nzing restaurn11t called Pappa Bncrns, nnd
I've never lznd been food. Nnte hnd found it in
so111e guidebook, n11d he wns really excited to be
able to bring n 111e11u l10111e for Iris fntl1cr. Yum,
it's expensive, but totally worth it, n11d it very
necessary to go back so111e time.
Day 15 - June 4, 2003
We had a free day toda y! But upon
reflection, Mela ni e, Nicole, and l realized
we were fairly tired of h·aveling (which was
unfortunate for m.e, as I was not re turning
with the great big group of Denison Classics
people), and that there wasn't much in the
ci ty we wan ted to see . Or, rather, at our
current en ergy lev el, we didn ' t/couldn't
think of anything nev,r we wanted to see.
Inst ea d , we bought all-day
metro/bus tickets and basically rode
random buses tlu-ough Rome all day . Fun,
no? Actually, we did first go to the n1outh of
truth, them beca use they had heard of i t
before and it is on a lot of postcards listed as
a "major site", and I because I had seen the
movie ROJ711711 Holiday with Audrey
Hepburn. It's set in Rome, and is very cute,
and part of it takes place at the Mouth of
Truth.
I think next time I am here I would
love to visit some of the sites in the suburbs,
such as Ostia and Hadrian's Villa at Tivoli,
but in th e meantime I was quite content to
take the long bus ride from La Boca de
Veritas to Lhe Trevi fountain. We wandered
around there, into and out of shops and
even picked up a few sn1all things for the
professors. We even found the cutes t little
place for lunch, where it smelled like
heaven inside, if heaven was rn.ade of freshbaked bread and basil, and which had
gorgeous paintings all over the dimly-lit
walls and ceiling.
After lunch we hun g around the
Trevi foun tain for a few hours, making sure
to throw coins over our sh oulders into it to
ensure a return to Rome. Not sure where we
picked up that particular superstition, and it
seems like a silly practice, p erhaps, since it
can't really be that hard to miss the biggest

In the afternoon we all met up again
to be shown th e excavations under the
church, and the officially recognized site of
Peter's tomb. It was actually rather exciting,
we got to walk as a group between the two
Swiss guards as a crowd watched us
pre sen ting our reservation and then
disappear down where they had previously
seen two motorcades of actually important
p eople going earlier.
The excavations themselves were
amazing; they had uncovered th e sh·eet of a
pagan necropolis, and had opened up son-te
of the family tombs so you could see the
mosaics, frescos, and inscriptions on th e
walls and flo or. Some even l1ad statues. But
by far the gem of the tour, by the Church's
standards, was the grave of St. Peter itself.
Apparently, after a lot of speculation, they
had found 19 rn.ale bones in one wall of an
early shrine d edica ted to him, and the Pope
d ecided that what with the accorn.panying
writings, that was good enough for him.
They were moved from the original resting
place during a p ersecution, then supposedly
replaced at a later time by the same or some
si1nilar devout Christian ... whatever. Th e
officia l ruling is that the y are St. Peter's
bones, and the Pope even is said to carry
one of the knuckle bones around with hirn
everyw here.
Day 14 - June 3, 2003
Todny was the V11ticn11 M11s eu111 (AKA
our 'ji11nl"). Tl,e professors gave us 1111 essny
topic, nnd we were 11/l released into the n//l seum,
looking for i11spirntion. There is so mu ch in the
n111se11n1, t!,nt I think you could spend dnys
tl1crc. I enjoyed going ~ff by 111yseif, but I still
go t lost 11 couple times. I must ad111it, tlzouglz,
that sndly I was not ns impressed with the
Sistine Chapel 11s I should lznve been. It was
lovl!ly, don't get me wrong, it jus t wasn't what 1
t/10ugh t it z.uou Id be.
After working 011 my Jillnl pnper, which
cndeif up being 9 ucry long written pnges, for
11/?out 5 hou rs stra ight (wi th only 11 20 111inute
M11gnu111 brcnk in there) 1 have little else to say
11/1011t t/1e dny. For dinner, six (if us when to 1m
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fountain in Rome with a coin, even if you
d o throw it backwards and without looking.
Perhaps, then, this inlplies that once you've
visited the place once, it' s intpossible not to
com e again . Rom. e might as well be a type
of dru g.
We took another random bus, this
tim e the short bus, because we had k ept
seeing the short buses n,otoring around the
place, and N icole had taken a shine to them,
and b eca u se we all secretly wanted to be
able to claim to ha ve ridden the "short bus"
thro u gh Rome. Un.fortunately, the short bus
was a miser able experience. It was stifling
hot a nd cr ow d e d, and th e suspension
wasn' t exac tly the bes t. We all began to feel
our ener gy eva p o rate after a very short
interval , and I at leas t began to feel sick to
n1 y s toma ch. We piled out of that thing
,,v h en we reached the Piazza Navona, at
leas t, and it wasn ' t quite where we had
pla1med on ending up. We had gelato there,
th ankfully, which improv e d our moods
infinitely.
We all a te di1mer together for the
las t time at the hotel, taking advantage of
their mista ke when we had just returned
from Ravenna to ge t a good free m eal out of
it. And we go t m ore gela to.

dir ec tions online when traveling through
Europe, and d on ' t trust them if you do,
since Alli and I managed to m ake our way
to Slovakia and after backtrackin g we sp ent
a very interesting nig ht on b ench es in
Budap es t (co mplete with sketchy m en
attempting to " h elp" show m e ,,.,h ere the
bathroom was) b efore we finally made our
way to the excava tion in Mosna, Romania .
M y passport book is now amazingly full of
stamps. Th e four weeks we sp ent in
Romania b efo r e skipping o ut ea rl y an d
journeying with a few friends to Vienna
then Rome to catch our plane were likewise
full of craziness, sucl1 as the m oon shine we
were presen te d wi th eve ry night to drink,
and the weekend of Friday th e Thirteenth
which we sp ent in th e h ea rt of th e real
Dracula 's territor y, visiting his cas tie and
taking a cute littl e tram to th e to p of a
mountain. We had th e weekends free,
during one of which Alli too k a planned
tour to see th e Roman Dacian ruins while I
went with another friend sornev,rh ere else
(h"ains are very easy, and even pleasa nt, to
us e o nce yo u ge t over th e Am erica n
impulse to worry about where you are
going and how, and just relax about it), but
the res t of our time was spent breakin g big
pieces of dirt into smaller pieces of dirt.
Th at hones tly is the quick version. If you
would prefer a lon ger on e, you can read m y
senior research , as for that I am d oing a
r eview of archaeological literatu r e on
m e thods and theory and th en using that to
evaluate the ex ac t purpose of th e Mosna
excavation its elf.

A p ostscript ab out h ow Larkin and Alli did
n o t ac tually go back to th e States with the
res t of the slightly cranky and traveled-out
group:
In s tead, we took a conv oluted and 48 h our
train h·ip to Rornania. " Romania?" you say.
Yea, that's ri ght, we were able to join onto
an archaeological di g out ther e in the
middl e of no w h e r e, where we were
supposedly go ing to be living with some
nice Romanian folks and catching a tan as
we worke d shovels and trowels in the sun
all d ay . There were some shenanigans on
the way there - if you ever want the v.rhol e
story of our qu es t to Romania, we'll attempt
to give it to you in p ers on , as lon g as you
promise n o t to look b ore d , for it's quite
lon g. Suffice to say, don ' t eve r ge t train
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The Temple of Isis in Pompeii

Inside St. Peter' s in Rome

, ,..The Locn An tiqun group entering a
brothel in Pompeii

TI,e Roman Forum iJ1 Rorn.e
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